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EITHER PARTY

High Bryan Leader Believes
COLD BLUFF
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G. 0. P. Will Sutter
Worst by It FALL STYLES NOW READY ,

NO DEMOCRAT COULD
Prominent Eailroaders Say

; Company Will Retain Its
Control of Hoad and It Is

:The largest display of Hats ever on exhibit in
: : Portland. 200 styles to choose fromBEAT ROOSEVELT

Simply Throwing Dust in
Bat Then, Roosevelt Will Not Bant

, Eyes' of Government
So Way la Open for Any Democrat

on Whom Radicals and Conserva Salsburjr Hatstives Can Agree.
(BMnt Rtiri tor Uftfsst Uasts Wirt.)

KNOWN AS THE BEST AND
THE BE ST KNOWN ,AT

,

(Unit PrM by Special Ud Wire.)
Pittsburg, Auf. 14. A S. Dulln,
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Chicago. Aug". 14 Br a ssorst agraa.
msfit between the Rock Island and do- -'

Yr Leaf official! the former retains
" control of Alto. dsspitt Its transfer to
' the latter. This Is the opinion of one

president of the Bryan Democratic
league of New Tork state. Is In town.

Of the moat eminent railroad men la having come from Washington, D. C,
on a business trip. He speaks optimisAmerica,

. It was necessary for the Rock Island
to make some disposal of the Chicago A
Alton te escape prosecution by govern.

tically of Democrats vlotory In ltOt,
believing a schism in Republican ranks
Inevitable, resulting from the pet pol-

icy of the administration.meat for controlling tne competing rau
Relative to President Roosevelt's agroad, according to the general opinion on

Wall street, and the transfer to the
. Clover Loaf offered an early solution of gressive polloy toward corporations and

ANY STYLE ANY COLORthe problem, ligni was inrown on me
transaction by tne genueraan meniionea

. above, who for obvtoua reasons prefers
not to hare bis name puDiisneo. in a re-
cital of the history of the chief figure

' In the deal, to a Hearst news reporter!
"In the transfer of the Chicago A Al

Its effect on the rank and file of Dem-

ocratic voters, Mr. Dulln said: -

"A majority of the radical Demo-
crats who have heretofore affiliated
with the Democratic organisation re;
gard Roosevelt as the greatest Demo-
crat who has occupied the chair since
Andrew Jackson.

"The so-cal- conservative ' element
look upon the president as a menace to
our business Interests and a dangerous
man in every respect

ton to the Clover Leaf by the Rock Is-
land, I can see more than appears upon Waldorf Derbys; tne suriace, am saio. -
It marks the begtimlnr of a battle

between two Titans In the arena of the
railroad world tnat wiu ana owy in me
extermination of one or both as fao-to- rs

in the manipulation of railroad "If the president snouid consent to
be a candidate again. In my opinion it
would be impossible for any Demo' control.

"I refer to Edward H. Harrlman and
Edwin Hawley. I know both men, their crat to defeat him. It is believed the

Style

Quality and

Finish

Style

Quality and

Finish
resident will not accept another nom

ability, their power and their Jndomlt nation, and for this reason leading
able purpose in the pursuit of an object. Democrats of the country think the

Democ ratio nominee will be elected.Hawley is comparatively unknown 10
people outside of the railroad world but
to these on the Inside he Is regarded as providing the .conventions choice is

suitable to both the radical and thetha most formidable adversary that conservative elementa"could be pitted against Harrlman. the Mr. Dulln said he believed the con'umHv,, In ihm mamt wauM Amttkmt Prvm
should he be nominates ana tnat tnsn

railroad monarcn ot tne preeeni cent-
ury, i'That he Is in the camp of the rd

interests Is 'evident and
si mlf leant t Strong as these men are

Bryan element would defeat a .con
servative.

But the same holds true in the ranks
of the Republican party.who have crossed swords with Harri-ma- n,

Hawley is the chief of them all
and the battle baa only begun."
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FROM GOMPERS' PEN

DOOMED TO DEATH
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Labor Leader Goes After theThaao pictures show Rainier, Oregon, the old and the new. The top picture ahowa the main street
of the town aa It iraa aeven yeara aco, a Tillage of 425 population. The lower picture ahowa a section

of the main bualneaa street today. The population la now 1,800. It Is noted aa a lumbering point.
Manufacturers Associa-

tion in Federationist.
Jlack Hand aires Fatal

Warning to Bishop
Frederick Burgess.

(Catted Press by special Lfaasd Wirt.)
Washington, Aug. 24. The usual "we

(ratted Fife by Special taesad Win.)

system will be operated by electric
power furnished by a new, plant at tlte
falls of Nooksack river In Whatcom
county which is now being harnessed by
Stone A Webster. The Whatcom county
power plant wlli be yoked with that of
the Puget Sound Electric Railway com-
pany at Electron and a new plant will

don't patronize" list Is published in the
September number of the American
Federationist despite the recent suit
for Injunction instituted by the Na

- New Tork. Aug. 14. Bishop Freder-
ick Burgess.- - Episcopal bishop of Long
Island, and bis entire family, have besn

tional Association of Manufacturers. Incondemned to death by the Black Hand.

BATTLE AMID FIRES

AND FUMES INFERNAL
f

Crew of Vessel Laden With Tons of Explosives Forced to
Fight in Gale at Sea Deck Fire That Offers

Deaths Multiplied.

we ouiu on tne upper White river.Steam auxiliary plants at Seattle.Georgetown and Taooma will be usedwith the main system as reserve
Warning of the fate tareata rung the
bishop was sent to him In a typical

SEE WINDOW DISPLAYBlack Hand letter, which stated that the
See house at Garden City Is to be blown
up by a bomb. Just why Bishop Bur-re-s

was threatened Is not yet known,
So demand 'has been made upon him for
money.

Beyond admittingr that
letter .had been received

a threatening
the bishop

wnnM not divulore anv information, aavw FAMOUS
addition the journal contains a strenu-
ous editorial by President Gompers of
the American Federation of Labor,
apropos of the alleged determination of
the organization to raise a fund of
tl.SOO.000 to fight the tabor unions,
headed "Go to with your war
fund." The editorial says in part:

"This declaration of war shows a
lack of perception which would be
amusing were It not saddening. The
employers In the manufacturers' asso-
ciation already seem to be tolerably
alive to their own Interests. They have
organized and Instead of frankly con-
ceding that right to the wageworker,
they want to destroy his organization,
that they may the more easily become
masters of all they survey."

James T. Powers will be seen again
this season In "The Blue Moon." He
will open the season in Toronto the
middle of September, i

ing it was a private matter which ihe
public is not Interested in. That he is
greatly worried by the threat made

Wolf Killed by Locomotive.
From the Kansas City Times.

When John Lewla, the engineer on aUnion Pacific passenger train, climbed
from his engine at the union depot re-
cently he carried In on d a fullgrown wolf dead. Lewis said hisengine struck the wolf near Warn ego,
Kansas, early In the morning and thathe supposed It had gone under thewheels of tha engine, When he wasoiling around at the next stop he foundthe wolf dead on the pilot. He tookIt Into the engine cab and brought It toKansas City.

The wolfs nose touched tfto platform
as Lewis held it suspended at arm'slength by the tall.

against hint and his family is known,
however, to hia friends.

with a cargo of about 00 tons, Includ-
ing ISO tons of powder, 200 tons of gaso
line, a large quantity or on ana oJust what action the bishop has taken

to prevent the threat being carried into
execution la not known. In the last

carboys of nltrio acid, the Eureka hai Cor. Morrison
C& Second Sts.CLOTHINGCO.few days, according to report, a special

(Special Dttpatek tt The JosnaL)
Seattle, Aug. ii. With the upper deck

a sea of flames and buffeted by a fierce
gale the plucky officers snd crew, of the
explosive-carri- er Eureka, which arrived
in port this evening, struggled two
hoars in the blackness of the night to
prevent a fire from reaching the cargo
of powder, gasoline and oil a few feet

a fairly good. passage until reaching
Point Blanoo. Then the weather became
nasty, and when off Mendocino at about4 S natrol or policemen nas do

the See hiW at ouse and vhe near-b- y cathe- - z o clock on the morning of August 19,
dral.

BlshoD Burgess has had numerous
church rnes in tne last few months,

with a gale blowing 60 miles an hour
and the ship rolling heavily from side
to side a carboy of acid that was lashed
on the upper deck broke loose from its
moorings and smashed, the fluid coming

but It is not believed the threats
out of any of the church troubles in
which he has figured.

away and blowing them In tattered
pieces to the four winds of heaven. A in contact with the wood and instantly
60-m- lle wind fanned the flames. While igniting it. Like a flash the ropes

binding the carboys were eaten away
by the flames and the entire cargo of1 the ship careened in the heavy seas, and

the men worked with fiendish energy acta was asllde on the deck, whichIGWIICE OF WEST

KEEPS PEOPLE III EAST

biased brightly in the pitchy darkness.
At the Tary Gates of Death.

amid the noxious fumes of hot nitrlo
acid which threatened momentarily to
overcome them.

Dodging heavy carboys of acid as
;

I
FOREMOST AMONG STYLE LEADERS

That is what people say of our new fall stock. A correct chosen stock of the most stylish of moderately
priced garments that need fear no competition. That's why you are bound to be pleased with any article

i

Like gnomes from the black pit the
men appeared as they plunged Into the
blazing mass, only to emerge an in-
stant later with a carboy in tow. Mate
William Reed went down once on the

they slid serosa the deck and threwsprays or lire nerore in em, waamg
Into the fiery pit Itself to grapple with

sliPDery deck, burning his legs badly.carpoy and neave it overDoara. tear
ful to breathe lest the fumes suffocateg Consnl McNijUly. Says East A couple of seamen dropped as though

thev had been shot and were carriedthem the doughty men struggled on, suf chosen here.below. They were revived only afterfering many Durns ana onuses dui
finally disposing of the last carboy and
quenching the last spark.

erners Know JNotnlng of
This Delightful Coast

long errorts, tne rumes naving nearly
taken their lives. The clothing of sev-
eral of the men caught fire and had to
be extinguished by their comrades inIf tha lire Sad Oct Below.

Then, as the realization of the horri MONDAY SJLCIALSthe gallant fight against annihilation.
Finally, when the task was accom

pllshed and the men had dressed the
' From PlttsboTg, where smoke Is the

J eWef ingredient in the atmosphere, to
, H Portland, where the pure Oregon osone

burns on their arms and legs and re.

WOMEN'S FALL GOAT!gained their nervous energy to a cer-
tain extent, they were addressed briefly SUITSWOMEN'S SWEIL

TAILOREDbut earnestly by Captain Golightly, who, ? makes new blood during the day and
lulls one into balmy sleep at night, is in a rew sincere woras commenaea

them for their bravery and thankedtne way j. c Mcxsauy, tne newiy ap--

ble death that had been averted came
to their consciousness in all its force
they dropped in their tracks, exhausted
and unstrung, sobbing for the breath of
life which had so nearly been taken
from them.

"My God! it was tough," said Cap-
tain O. aollghtly In speaking of his
experience. It was the hardest thing
I ever went through and I never want
to experience anything of the kind
again. Think what would have hap-
pened if the fire had ever got to thecargo stored Just below It," and with
a snudder the captain turned the con-
versation to other topics.

Leaving San Francisco August 18

pointed United States consul to Nanking
China. described hi first impression oi them for what they had done.

After being seven days out the Eu
New fall models, made of excellent material,
6trictly hand tailored. Regular $20.00 and
$22.50 garment.the Rose City at the Oregon hotel last reka arrived yesterday at Belllnghamniant.

''Peonle on the coast live." said Mr. and discharged a small cargo of gen-
eral merchandise there. She moved toMcNalfy, as he inhaled large bunches of this city about 7:30 o'clock this even"Ifreshly washed Oregon atmosphere. $14.75ing and Is discharging portions, of herencounarrived in foruana last nigni, cargo.tared a typical Oregon shower today,

and feel like a new man tonight. East
erners do not know what you have out
here, or they would come to the coast to ii orjiongj iiiiii01 n

lilUII OLHOUII If ILLDHL!reeiae.;
"Of coarse yon must not understand

me as disparaging the east. There are
great Industries In the east and other
things that make It a prosperous coun BE GREATEST KM

CHILDREN'S COATS
Our provision this season for young girls' needs is
extremely comprehensive and complete. , Full of

; taste, chic styles. Special, CO OC
$5.00 Coats,.,....,. ePJeUD

These smart little, coats .are graceful in the ex-

treme and the attached prices are a true J. M. Ache-so- n
bargain.

try, but" it is becoming crowded and
only Ignorance of the wonderful country
on the coast keep people east of the

EVERETT LIS .
TO BE ABSORBED

Part of Puget Sound Inter-
national Project Vast

Power Plans.

Long Coats, just the thing for these chilly
evenings. Values up to $20.00

$5.00
COATS in Broadcloth and Fancy Mixtures
Full satin lined, exquisitely trimmed and &"t7 ?C
tailored; $27.50 values ....$AI.I J

7WAISTS
Regular $1.25 Waists ...........49
Regular $2.00 Waists ... i . .08
. Our stock of new fall hand-tailore- d Waists is com-
plete, and the prices can't be beat. , .

' SHIRTS
Regular and extra sizes in blue, black and ft9 7Cgrays; values up to $10.00 , . . . . $J ID
BLACK VOiLE SKIRTS; values 7 7ficp to $13.50 pl .10

v OLOVB SPECIALS
White fabric Gloves; regular $1.50. values .A,. 05
$3.00 Suede Gloves, black only f1.65

jKocKies.
Mr. McNallv has been United Statesa en Van Dusen ReturnsWardconsul to Belgium for the past 10 years f

ana is regaraea as one oz tne. Deal
known men in the service. His posi m Alsea Rirer, Wheretion at Nanking will be a

one, a viceroy residing at Ivan-ki- ng

making it neceasary for Mr. Mo-Nal- lv

to handle all dlDlomatlo mattera
Hatchery Will Be Built.

SHORT BOX COATS

$10 Values $1.95

WASH BELTS
15c Wash Belt ..J.. Be
35c Wash Belt .....15
50c Wash Belt,,. .25thepassing Detween tne vlcero" and

American ministers.
State Fish warden H. O. Tan Dusen

was at the Imperial hotel yesterday on
his way home to Astoria from a visit
to Alsea river in. southern Oregon,

FURS '
.-

i i i

J. M. Acheson's showing of fur crat its, boas,
neck pieces, stoles and muffs-i- s the largest in the
city. Quality the finest; prices the lowest.

where the state expects to put in

Special Dispatch to Tb Journal.)
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 24. September 1

the street railway system of Everett
will be taken over by the Stone &
Webster Interests and embodied In the
Puget Sound International Railway
company, a new corporation which has
been organized to build and operate a
system of lnterurban electric' railways
connecting Belllngham with Seattle and
Tacoma and projected aa far south., ss

fish hatchery this year. The hatchery.
will be equal in size to the one at
Taqulna and other places In tha state

ITALIANS ARRESTED '
k

FOR SOBBING FRIEND
Alfonso iiirtello and Tony pa.trlc

were arrested last evening by Patrol-
man Stuart at Fourth and Sheridan
streets on warrants charging them with
larceny. K It is alleged that the two
Italians plied Luigl Bernado, a laborer
from Tualitan, with liquor until h be-a-

Intoxicated Thursday night and
tbfn escorted him to a room at Second

and will be capable of holding from
4,000.000 to 5,090,000 eggs. .

"This is the most interesting season iiati o p-- TA I k f CP Remember that we have-th- e genuine mW tailors to fit your 'coats and suits. No guesswork here. Wethe Grays Harbor country-- r

of the year at tha hatcheries." said Mr. Al s meeting vf ins directors or tne are the only establishment in die city supporting real genuine factory help.new company yesterday afternoon anVan Dusen. "The spawning season !
appropriation ot money for the purat Its height and to one who has never chase. of the Everett railway aystem
was tnade and the deal will be closedvisited tne natcnenes tne sigtits wouia
at once. The system Includes a subur

1J;1.:ACHES0N CO.ban Una connecting Everett with Sno-
homish. "- TO MERCHANTS

b nd Taylor streets. When he awoke
Friday Bernado found that 1300 in cur-rcn-

was missing frdm his pocketa
In view of jlernado's contention that

Martello and Patric were cognisant that
lis was In possession of the money and
the rlrcumatances surnonndlng the case
tlie district attorney's effioe Issued the
complaints, Hoth men were brought to

not only be interesting but novel.
"This year, will be one of the greatest

in the history of the state fishing in-
dustry and should develop results far
In excess of any other season on
record." ..--

Tha projected connections of inter- -
Sole Agtats for HENDERSON

CORSETS
Wholesale and Retail

Ws art preparsd to famisfyyou with
Coats, Suits, ate.; at Nsw York prices

urban railway systems north of Seattle
will traverse many rich valleys and
farming communities.William H. Oana la tit hm aMtn fa a FIFTH AND ALDER STREETStne station r nuay nigui nr dhukw At present tne juverett street railway

but Captainhad d)coveroa nis toss. pew play by George Ada, and RobertEdeson has a new. piece, by William
system Is operated by electric power
generated in a steam plant owned hyhold the suspectsKruln refusal to

without warrants. C DeMUle. the company. U timately the Everett

i
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